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• 
VOL. XI \YORU~STHR, ~L\SS, ~1.\RCII 23, 19'.!0 
BAS W. P.L R..t.TiriED TB.£ WOMAN PROF. BUTTERFIELD TO LJ:AVE 
SUl'FR..t.GE .UU:NDM.EN'l'. 
It i~ uot \\,Ill ut v.,'Tet th .. t ...-..tarn 
It m:t)' h.: thnt at ha~ ht·t·n re~r\'~d of Proies....,r Huttt·rtidt!'. """'lt"•n< t 
for one\\' J>. I mno to tlecacle whether )ti\'C up has wual.. at the- ln<lltlllc aud 
wome•l .hall htl\'e tht.' hallot in the .ts<ume '"'" <luu.,., n• t·<hw.ua .. nal dl 
coming pre:>~dential ele<taon rt-.·tnr a t th 'l:t•rt •n l"umJMO\' lie 
The \\'e<t \'irguua l1·r:• lature was "'II mnatn \\tth u• the re t ni the 
com·ene:d in ~pecial ~ '">ll earl~· 111 pr~.,.._'nt -cho<•l nar, hvwe\ ~r '"' that 
~larch, t o PlllSS upon the Anthony t(,e mathcmntl< dq)l}rtrncnt .11ttl th<' 
.-\mentlment. The ~;ennte ' 'uled 3.1;.111\St Eanluwment l'untl CommaiiCI' \\Ill no~ 
the rattfl<'nt~t)n. while the hou«e \'Oto<l ammctlintelv b clepnved uf th<ar ardent 
m ti<t favor It happened bowe\'cr, supJ)<Jrte:r ami W••rl.cr. 111 fil\1, he wall 
that t\\·o nntono. whn h:uJ 1-.een pres-- un"lvul1tedlv '"''11tnme h•"" work m th ... 
ent at the JTgular ~~.,..un were ahS("nt ... nctowmon c.·:unpaito;n .uul ~ tt 
from the ~pecial ses~aon Republienn l thra1ugh to t'<•mpleuon Pn•ft•. "' Hut 
Senator Bloch was al ha• winter bomt• tcrfield's w<~rk n' ctlucatiunal dar~•·t•>r 
an t'ahfumaa. DemO<·rati< S<Uiattlr wtll mclude the dire<'tron llll<l •upcr-
Mootgomel') bad sent m blS rt'l'lgtl:t.·l' isiun nf the present trouunr; rt:•u~< 
tion. and bad remo,·ed to anuthe.r suate for o~mt"'"· DPJ'te:Oll<"'. wht"<·l !'ales 
Senator 1111...-b had stane:d Eut ",tb men. and ma<·hm .. <~alt:!'mtn ln nddJ-
tbe de~Jared mtentaon of \'Oting for Ilion, be will pmhably be c:tlltd upon to 
the amendment. \\' II. travs. chair- establish .. ul'h n~w courS<"' llf n !llmi.lar 
man of thr Re}Jubhcan Nnnonal Cum· nature as are nece<Sar\' to fit men for 
mitue: ""' -., 1mpre,;o;ed watb the. tm· 1those ~itahn• ~uarin~ ba~;hh· "J)t.'(:tnl-portailce of !ia,;ng the Repubht'an tre:d tratning 
party (rom the "'Prno<·h of being re- Keenlv as ,..e feel the lo<.< ,,f the mnn 
sronsible for the defeat of the amend- who ha.~ a~'('llmphsbcd su I'Dlt~h for the 
ment that he telegmphed to Senator gruwtb and <lt'vdnpment ui our !ICho<>l. 
Bloch thnt at Chicago be would find an we rejoice tbnt he •~ about Ill cnkr into 
resen·e either an rurplanl' or a special .,,-en more imrun..nt worl. whf'l·e hi' 
train tn "J)eed him on hth "'av to ru. nbihw will hilYe a w der field fnr de· 
sea~ in the lcgi<latuJ'(' The Senator's ,-elopment and application 
wife ts said to ha,·c wt<K'd the choat-e 
o( the :urplnne. IThu< dar( n "'Oman's 
word pl't'\tnt the fitung cltmB't ol the 
deliYer~• or the a!l~tial \'Ole for the 
worruan's !IUITmge amendment b~· a 
messenger ~nt from bea\'en ' I 
Meantime, the Anti-Suffragists had 
llhown themo;e:lves re!IOurccful. :Ur 
LATEST SIGN OF SPRING 
\n,·one ,.i.,ting the l!)·mnnl'ium be-
tween li\'t and stx on any ~londay. 
Tut'Stlnv or Prulny afte:mO<IIl, wlll see 
t he be<t ~i11n u( tpring whic-h hns vet 
been diS<"<JHI'l'tl The batten· cand•-
~notgomcrv put in h" op~nran~ at dntes arc J>rMta•ing On Tu< .m,· la>l. 
the State Capatol wath the utte:ntioo of .,,me dozen MJ)iring p1u:her< and cau:h-
cnsung bts vote in favor of a motion to <·~ were ~~'""II the pill hack an<l fonb 
adjourn, whacb would end th? sessao.n the length nf the gym !'rum all ap. 
be(oJ'(' Senator Bloch could amve. fltB I pearances nuw it seem• thnt th!' 
nght to ''nte, howe..er, wnw _chnllenged. chnnces are good uf bavan11 n hn'll!b.-.11 
and a tnaJ•>nty \'Oted that s.nce be bad team in the oc:une: da..<S with our ba...ke:t 
sent in hlS re!<ignation tO the g<>,·e:mur, 
1 
ball team. 
TECH ENDS SEASON WITH VICTORY 
Rhode Island State Succumbs to Better Tt>am 
W. P. I. 24, R. I. TATE 11 
THE TJ:CB SBOW 
--1 In '""' nf th" n•uwh•~• l."lltnllll pl:l\c•l on ""r l•t•mt· tlnor thas 5ea <on \\' I' I 
wn· n·tumed \l<lonoua o\"r I( I 
On Thul"'<lav nt'nlnll the ~aahth an· ~lllte 21 II Th1s mon• than m.akes UJI 
nual Trch ~how mal..us it" dthut Th~< l for the fnntball ,:.~am· nl last fall "hen 
'" the night whNt one may J~n·c his the><: ~<.une bo>·• u~d Tech and '"''" 
\\'un.·t'~ter (a.vnrite th~ ume "( her life1 nwa~ 4•ur !'ilngl~ c.:hunt"t: uf wu1UHII:. n 
tn an"Ure bim"l!lf llglliO~t bn\ln~ bur•. ~tame that sea«m. But ''JM'al.ulg of 
h~r rl!t'hni;'> tn :~•tun~; his Hom~ Town f•~t>tl..all games tht: ,.,l·ahat nr· rhys.<lll 
•ll'ad\• t•> tbt: Pn>m nute:ad <If her P"""'' ~nturda\" m~ht nught tn1l\' lk• 
Thrn. too, the first pt'rfonnance i~ infPr· consadcre<l 111 that category Appnr· 
mal so far ns the audaence i~ <'<111N."med entlv th~ ,-isitnr.t cnme up her< with 
and there •~ n tlance afterward• in the linn mtentinn nf takmg II"'">' vur 
Dean Hall champaunllbip t'1'1>\\ll hut not bcmg of 
ThP Saturdav ni&bt performance is Fu.rlh>tnt c:alrbi-e "~re rdegat<-.1 tu SN• 
th~ niT:ur at which all the fnahionable ond pia~:~ in the urdcr 1•f things 
folk nnd the llou.se partte~ hl,l<'illm ·r,•rh <larted l<COrlng an her t·hnna( u·r· 
forth fur the ruanual ronnill the.nre "ti~ mnnntr and IKMlll h11d a four ur ,,.,. 
p.;trt\' This perfnrmance or the ~how point l•·nd un the fanners. En•rythmg 
•• a litllnll dama" for Prom week end I ~m~l '" be gnanrc aht>ut a.'< at ~houl•l 
fur at •~ the fini<hed produ('t of manv wbtn ~lall•lt.' starte:<l ndmg Rem· Her· 
hnrd weeks' ..-urk b)• the cast nnd .the In· re~entt-<1 this unne!'\S~~an· rnu~:han11 
mnnnxers. The ('ll~t will hnve lost and push~•' the bare r~llow ltWIIV Ill 
whawver fear the\' ba\'C had for the whach Ml'lllov ~WUill( 1>11 T<•m 'I he ar-
nuwence. nnd will reel more at hom• {air endc.J hv b .. th nan1 ""'"ll put mat 
playing before the younger IICt after uf the ~rame ,.hit·h ""- qual< unlurtu 
the rather qrt'nu<Jut ·fir;t night" l1t·fnre I nnl~ .\her cha.ngana our tmeup h)' 
the curporntian nml the (:truth· a• well Jllllllllll ~tuu~rbton at l't'ntrt anti l'ulc&-
as the Tech rool~rs from the ouUtid~ wnnhy nt forwnrtl thto game wa~ re-
lh~rv Tech man ,h<1uld m.U..t 11 n """'·<I .\!though StouMhton "':all t<Wl 
poult to see th~< (lC'rfo rmam-.,, (or 1t i.• '<hort to I:H th~ rump has teamm:\1~ 
houn•l to be 3 '"'"._ nnd hr wall '<Ureh· pl<•ul(ht'<l into the m~lee an the c:t'nter .,f 
regret it ;r be ma'~ tt Thtl\' ore a the flour grabbed the hall and "orkc·tl 
few choice seat!l ldt lor both pcrfnnn· tbcar wtw down the tlom onl)· It\ '"' 
nnces. Get youn now before al iw tno roughed Ull anal hn\'ang a r.icmc<mlll or 
Ltte two c-11111'11 on th!' \·asaturK Thi• •lo\\etl 
rornoa PROM 
up the game cmuitler.ahly and !.:ef•t the 
,.....,re down. Substitutions for both 
team• w~re frequent by whom tt bad ~ acknow1e:dge<l, Among the men showang up well ns 
nnd since he had removed from the pitch~ are Uatc10n, a fre~hm11n . U. G I In order tu get your program~ for the 
sune, he could not now resume at once llunl, our twirler last )•ear. and !lag- Prom see the member of the Cllmmiuee 
his residence in the state and his seat ley Otbel"' tryang for a joh on the from whom vou bought )'nur mitinl 
in the wenone mound are Stevenson, Paelder, E. R ticke1-. ·At this time the ren or the 
.-\ccordmgly, the legaslature was sull Hunt, and Marsh. Dick ~la.wn sttU depot.it for the Prom will be due This 
in ~on when Senator Bloch's traan look$ best for t he receiving end, though 18 six dollarw. He sure that you have 
arri\·ed and his ''ole speedily effecterl McCaslin. Ros~mblntt, and Weher are that amount when you come uround 
Afwr Berry was ou•U·<I Tech did au·t 
displa" teamwork or anv great calibre 
but b\' per<i<tent bard playing and "" ' 
ee:ec!Jnaly poor tW•IOllllll C>O the part O( 
Rhode hland, the Er•~tmee:ra succtt•led 
in lteerang down the "' olllll'!l' '<COtes nod 
gained '-on11istenUv "" fouls. th:u1ka t" 
exC't'llent &hooting uf C4leswonbv and 
Stoughton Campbell c-elebmted l.he 
West Virginia's ratification. Favorable all working hArd for the job for your program4. The program' will 
action by onlv two mo~ nates is need- be civen out any umc: alter Monday 
san·. Favorable actton by the Wash· 
lrt .... 00 l•..,slatu- ,·5 assured, and the p · .__ · _ _, th The menu lor the supper will be . • ,... ~... ·~ try or a ume '"' was reg~<te•~• w1 
Delnw&n' ratification may be easil)· the class or 1901 Harold S. ntoch, '04, 
.ecured. IR his brother jc~se Bloch wtl$ " rnero-
Senator J~ A. Bio<'b, who hru; had ger of the Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity 
this !SCtlsationnl expenence, is well re- anti hi$ ta.~te and energy had much to 
membered on Tech Rill Twenty ~·ears I do with the derorattons and fumi..•hing 
ago be wns a special student here a of the new chapter bouse, romplete:d 
large pan or his work beang in che:mi&- during his student days. 
Chiclccm Snlad 
Finger R olls 
Fancy l ee Cium 
t\ seone:d Cakes 
Eat. Dance, and Be Merry at Putnam & Thurston's. 
I 
occasu>n by gettulg his eigbty«CCnd 
bulcet of the -n and Pad.:wick 
made hac 6fti.,th point. 
Por Rhode hland, nea.~ley. Jlurloon , 
and ) Murphy ex('~ll!'<l, but the vbi t 
ors ha\'e nflt made much of a fUC'CI'U 
of tbtar tea.<On and conSt-quently ronlt1 
(Contanued on P~e 3, Col 3 • 
2 TECH N E W S 
TECH NEWS MECHANICAL ENGllUlEIUNG NOTES acmet~ il tbey suy awa:y. But tbe aometbin« never bapp«lS. We ventun 
Publ~ ho ol eHrv Tu.:¥1ay of tbe S..nool to say thu l.be omission of tbis party 
iD tbe futun will crleve no one. J ohn H. Wheeler, 'H . W P I who 1 Ye.u- bv 
The Tech Newa Association or 
Worcester Polytec.bnie InsUtut• 
TERM~ 
Sub:;cription per ''ear 
s.ni!l• CO!)ICS 
The sale of l'resbman eaps by tbe So- pnn O"'ner of the Standard illachm• ''' I 
pbomoree was &bout due to be reru C"t>~np:.nr of :\ty,tic. Conn~ was 1n Wor· 
Jated. EKb class has been out to ret tester )larch 6 an<l ; t<l attend th;: 
rev~ for an overeharge by the pr• weci<Jon~e of lli. Haselton, ex.-'17, nnd 
$2 00 vious c:!Au, tncidental'y t.ack:in& OD a ~'''-' ~lnrinn Hamblin of Wor<e,ter 
07 bit more for luck, with tbe result that There wn~ n meeting <>f the .\. S \I 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Ru<~oell It Penro;on, '21 Edit.Or-in-Chief 
Paul J, llarriman, '20 •\d,;sory Ed11ur 
Robert G Pergu•on, '21 .\d,-,.,.,1'). Erut••r 
Jn 11111 R Srrutb. '21 ~l:.nagmg Ed1tor 
Leshe ~~ \bbe. '22 A~~ Editor 
l.awn:n< ~ p.,t~r. '21 .\s..<Ocia~ Editor 
llarold P Tou>e)', '21 Associa~ Ed1tnr 
Robert E Chapman. '21 ~ews Erutur 
Edwin L. Sliolz. '22 ="ews Editor 
:\lorgan M Whitney, '22 X~w~ Edll<>r 
the price of t he " from" top piece baa E in the ~l. E . lecture rv11m illnr<'h 19, 
soared beyond reason. It Is obvious at whir h ll I!. Pierce of the Pmtt & 
that a bait mun be called sometime, Inman Co, of Worctcster, wns 't>eak··r 
and there Is no dme like the present. 'tr Pierce !,'3\'C a ••erv interest1111: n<'-
P'reshmen have enouch expenses to count of Ius expenenee n' a ~lnl ~~ales­
m .. t without bSnc called upou to p... man for twenty-one '"'~" trlhnJi: uf 
sent their Immediate superiors with a lllt~re ·long O«'UrTences, but tb1' w;u 
hundred dollara or ao profit from cap n •t all ~r. Pieree nd,;,.crl the <tu 
aa.lea. This decision will probably be lo•ni" to Jtart at the foot of the ladder 
unpopular with tbe present l"nshmen, 11111! work up. He ~id that nn educa· 
but everyone will realize the necesally tu>n wa, ,·ery neeessary but that the 
March 23, 1920 
COMPU~E:-ITS 
OP 
THE BANCROFT 
Typewriter Papen 
Loose Leaf Books and rlllers 
Pine Writlnc P apen 
Kver:rtbin• for the Desk 
A. P. LUNDBORG 
Stationery and J ewelry 
315 Main Street 
of aucb a atep. l:rt'at tendency of all coll~e men i to 
BUSINKSS DJ:PA.RTMJ:NT The last ~Jestion of the Council we th111k that the•· are too guod to bej;n1 OJ:T YOUR GREETING CARDS 
George p Condit, '21 Busin~ ~l .:r I cannot a&TM with. I~ is hard to ne l at the hottQm The .'ltudent•~:reatly.ap· 
Myron I) Chace. '21 i\dveni&~ng M1.'1' just what the advantages of the pro- pret"mted :'llr. P1erce ~ lecture and w•t~- J'OR ALL OCCASIONS A.T 
H. Prentiu Putnam, '2'..! poaed acheme would be. T here are <•u t doubt a great mru1) w11l profit lw h•s 
S 
... _ · t • 1 really on•- two or--'·aticns aft'ected n1lnee ,\11 ll. E. st11dents ··an l>elnn~: The Jones Supply Co. u...,.;np 1011 " gr ~ ........ . b:y 11.,-tbe Musical Asaociation and the t•• thl' IO!>ctety nnd more membt•r<~ are ~ t;t j ~bin S1re~1 
R&PORftRS Dramatic AuodatiOD. It would be out wanted It is suggesterl thnt tho: "'"·i.
1
-... 
=' M Lo1:a.n, "l3 ,\.,-\. G.•rdon, '22 of the qu•tion for tbe latter orpnila. • 1\ hulcl110me kind of a "'>eilll nffuir he- ---------------
H t\ Fnuu, "l3 R. M Field. '22 don to compl:y with &Ill' such recuJa.. Cure the ..cbool year is O\'U, I ]. C. Freeman & Co. 
,\ l> Craie. "l3 L J. Brooks, '23 tloo. ~ I\ mw\ have sevenl btm J>rv(e..,.•r Gallup left the Tn.•titut"' in 
~~ ,, Oemis, '23 1 w. Campbell. ·'ll dred dollars in the bank before ii can 1017 in order to work for the lt:ordyke Optical and Pbotocr&Pbie SuppU• 
L R 8roob. '23 ]a>oeph Burleigh even start to put on a l.bow. Wbeo, In •"- · ~lannon Compan)' and took J, Z 
\ It chec-k. _.to the-(I~ &luapor. 
the past, tbtre has been any cnat sur- l'ntl~,~tt li, \\' . P 1., 'Ooith him a• h" First-Class De•-eloping and Printinll p~ tn Ita col!ers, il has alwa:rs been n.'"'IArll u\ research work ~lr Paclgcu Guaranteed 
£ac.,.d a.J MC:ODif c\a.U .. tllr, 4'.ifpcemblf:r :JI 0 1010, 
*' 1he pottt..oft\ot U. WOf'(Hter, \tua... u.IMStr cbe AC1 
ol \laccb l• c87<1-
TRE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Spencer , Mass.. 
BOOST TECH 
&DU'ORUL 
Tbe recommendations ot the Teeb 
COUDdl will be found elaewbere iD this 
!slUe. The Council bas taken action on 
l bree importan~ question~ and it would 
be well for eYWJOIIAI to think over whaL 
bub.- dona. 
Tb• llrst propoul,--tlM &bolltlou of 
Tech ll'irht at Poli'a,-no doubt comes 
u a IIIIIPI1se to DU1113'. Yet U Is OUT 
most Uberal In dQ.natin&' funds to the i. rtprc•ent lllg the ~l:umon Cn ;It their 
NJ:WS, the Musical Oluba, l.be tennis nu tu fhQw whi~h is being h~hl 111 ll<" 
a.nd relay t.eamJ, etc. There Is nothing ton. u ;, ·home is located in \\'urn~~ter 
that leads us to IUSJ)ec:t that this policy 
or promoUnt Tech activities will be dJs. 
contiDued. AI for the MwieaJ Asaoda. 
ticm, tbls Is the ftnt year In OUT mem. 
ory that this orpniAtion has beeo 
ulriy out of debt. And, as everyone 
lmow., the A.qociation bas made rood 
UM of Ita llll'lliUJ by PTWADtint (0~ 
b&Jketballs to oar championship team. 
Sural)' nothtnc wowd be pined by hav-
lnr theee organiaatlons turn over prac-
tiea.lly all ol their aurphu funds to the 
Council. 
PROM ~U CALJ:JfDA.R 
Thund&y- Tech Show nL Tucl(ermnn 
MUSICAL CLUBS 
La•t Frida.- e\·eninR, the Glee and 
Mandolm club!~ Rll''e a short 111funnal 
c:onl~rt at the ;\'u,.,..·s R ome of th• Cit\' 
I t.~i Ull E:u~h o;ele<:ti•m "'"" ,-;gur· 
ou•h· .aprbuded b,· the audien~. cum· 
pn,ed mostl)· of nurses Follo..-mg the 
mu!Ucal numbers. d:.ncing wa• m urrler 
Bmh the audJence nnd the entertftulenl 
.:~atlv enjoved this pnrt uf the ev<!n 
1ng. Rdreshments were served 
~aturclav n!temoon, f<liiOwlnfot the 
Junior P rom there will be 11 tea dnnce 
111 the g\'mnAsJum nt which t he Tech 
Ur<'hestra will furnish the mu<1C' 1l ,. llnll, 00 P ~~ Dancing in !>t-an 
llall. after the perlonnance. not \'el decided whether or n•1t tht' 
rrt.da:r ]Uf1IOr Prom. Hotel Bancroft, Glee nnd Mandolin Cia~ will gin• sel«"-
9 00 p :11 tton• between the dances. 
QlliDioo. &lid we be1irve it to be the Saturday Tech Sbo...-. 00 p ~ Tra 
opbdoo of m&113' ol the men, that tbu narll'e Crm 3 00-6 00 p M, D<>ot't prorra,tinate 
NARC US BROS. 
2~ Plensnnt St. 
Out Price Stationery Store In 
Worceater 
StudentS ean save 20';{. on Loose Leaf 
~lemo. Books. Fountain Pena. e tc. 
One minute from Easton's 
CARRIE F. BROWN 
Park 8UI 818 State Mut-uil 
A. E. PERO 
A SPKCIAL!'T 
II oae lnltitution that ourht to ro by Sund&l' Co b~me. !'how tickets NOW. 
tbe board. l ust what p~ Teeb I HIGH GRADE JEWELRY 
li'.Jcbt se" ... It Is hard to 1&3'· U it II =========================== 
'- briDe Tech men tocftheT for a nirht 
of recreadoo, tbe purpote Is lmmeu- 1 
ur&bl:y belttr fuWI.ed by the Carnival, 
WHO'S WHO AT TECH 
the Show, the baaketball pme~, a.nd Pruldent, 1020 --------------- Mlllc:olm D. Arthu•----------P·lliG-1 
I 'I'M 8~AU~ Llnlc SooN I• <he Chy) 
121 Main Street 
the d&neu In tbe (l'1D. U it b to President. 19\!1 _ W W. CampbelL--------P-1050 -=============:::; 
"bruit up the abow,'' in imitation of President, 111'12 -------------- C W ='leedhllil'L---------Pfr>..S 1 
bypue d&:rs. or perhaps of ol.ber col. P rcaid«<t , 1923 ----------- .1 W BelT)' ------------P-IOSO 
teres In amaller towns, we ha-ve but to rech Show Manager ------- Nonnan C. Firth _____ P,2278 
re-.ber Ulat w~ester Is a ~ Manager Musical Association ------ Howard E. Drake ________ pm 
.,._a dty, and that it is nan to im· Football~~"~ ---------- Phihp K oa,;s.____... __________ P-l.i&l 
poaibJ. to ret away with anY such Ba..~ball Manager ---------- Harry W Tenney _____ Jt91 M 
rtlmt DOWed&J'I. And laat, if tbe pur- Trnck Man:~oge.r --- - Edwin a Roo ___ P.22i8 
poM Is to tQjoy the l.bow, Teeb lflrbt Basketball 1\l anage.r ---------- Predencl( W. Bauder ____ P-1050 
Ia tbe l.ut ni(ht l.lll'OM wOUld choOee TECH NEWS-Erutorial ------ RUS~CU H Pearsoo ---------P~1083 
ford~ thM. Tbtn II .not a particle TECR NEWS-Bu!ilness -------- G P C<>ndlt --------------P 10.10 
ot doubt thai lll.t.Dl' men co limply 1920 Ar~mu~tb-Erutorilll -------- ~I C. Cowden.. ________ P-67672 
Comfort Assured with N o Loss of 
Vahle Assured a\ Minimum Oo.t 
HEYWOOD SBO&S WU.R 
Heywood Shoe Store 
W Main SLnet from some sort o( a Hille ol duty, while 1920 Aftermath-Business ---·--· Herbert E. Brootc:s_ ______ P-1083 1 
otben attend lor fear they may mill Cencrlll Sel:retnry Y. M. C. A.------ Willard B. Anthony -------P-687 1-------------.J 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers; they are Your Friends. 
March 23, 1920 TECH NEWS 
TllCB COUN CIL ACTS Clll:MISTRY DE.PARTMIJ.NT 
.\ mcelng of the Tt'<.'h Council wo..~ The lollowu\1: books have rt:<ll!ntly 
'•e!d ill l~nrntun 11.111, Saturdnv ~f:trt·h lk,•n added tu th~ Chemi..•tn· l,ibrnn· 
13. 19'.!0 Dunng th~ me.ting mam· 111 Cre:111ve Cbem1Strv E. E :'ld~...,m 
t.. rc>tmg 'Ub)cc·s were discus,;etl. ll,tntll><><•J.. of t'hemi(·al Prt!pnrations 
, h rt wa..; u 1m~ ch:-:tus..ltOion 3~ t u \ ·aninu 12 VH1S.J 
whc h• r Te<'h Xt<:ht <houhl b.: :obol· i>hy.:ct~l Chemistry of the ~letals-
· ·.~ Thi, sub) <'t w<L-. particularly Schcnt'k 
f"u; u.:lr am..:mv the ~tudcn1:) p~ent tnon.,~ni~ Cht-mlC'nl Svtnbols Dar. 
a ! after ;Ill hn<l <h~Cl.l>lled it to $Umc lin~t 
I ngth. the r ·ll;~wult: nwtinn wn• male· ~H11an El<f'lllsl\·es ~IM"hnll 
' '"<nl th <"UII<'il l'>C'h~H it tn U.. for Strntcg\' of the ~)U)eral' G t)t!s 
h he,;t nn~rest (lf th<• stu<le1 h that ~m1th 
Ted1 \'1..:ht as n theatre pl\rty uu.:ht Outlines of Phy>'ienl l'h~mistn· Pen· 
to be tli.-.·utHmued. that the conduct of t.on 
Students' Supplies 
thf: -<tudent~ i~ nut the kmd to f~ter" Simple C.:.rbohydr.l tel> and Glucosidi!S 
Th ll~'<.t matter di:<cu~<cd to <ome ..,\ rmst roog. 
lt!tlgth wo~ the sate of the Freshmen l ndos tnal Cbemi;n:ry ( Revi!~<!tU -
l'ar>s b,· the Sophomores .\ motmn Thorpe. 
s 
Our Complet<O Une 
uf Fall and \\ int~r 
Equi pment MO:Sjfl ' 
ol ll\'eryc h i ng to 
lmprovu y.-u r ••me 
~~~~ llOSTON 
C.:.mb,-idlc Worc:t:-.-.cr ~ •d•mcc 
CHAPIN & O'BRiEN 
JEWELERS Desks, Book Racks a nd Unique 
!\ovdty Fum nure nt record 
r·r r-..s 
\\'~'l pa.'<.-<c<l smung that no :;opbomort' Lecture Demun~trat:ion in P hysknl l 
l'ln!<.~ ~hnU l'hnry.:<' mu"' th:ln the net ('hemistrv II \ ':lll Klno!'t<!r. 330 Main Street, WoretOSter. Mol!S. 
3ee Our l'lat Top Desks nt Sp~al 
Studena.s' P ril'l!s 
I1 your landl&dy needa anyt~ 
Recommend Ferdinand's 
Bost on Worcester Fitchburg 
P rices Save You Money 
147-249 Main t rcc t· Worces ter 
Comer Central Stree t 
CLASS PICTURES AND DIPLOMAS 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFT SHOP 
256 Mrun S treet 
OOltBd SbDB ftBpalrlqg CO. 
We sell a full line of Men's u p-to-date 
Dress Shoes at ReaaoUAble Pricee 
67 ~lAIN STREET WO RCESTER 
W. D. Kendall Co. 
Tbe Reliable 
ELECTRIC STORE 
STUDENT LAMPS 
4 Austin Street 
rust nf the l'DJ.'Is plu." .>% lll.'3ill~l loss l'hcmil-al Utcliona ry -ChemH~nl Cntn 
'flu, 5'1- IS to 111sure the ,_..feh · 11f the lut_"Ue Co. 
Sophomo re cla..;s 111 t h.-ir pu rchn.."4!. The The Chemi.nry u f 0 \·estuffs l>ort & 
.-ause of this d iscussion a ro\<e (rom t he t. loyd. 
fa.-t t ha t prc,·iou~ ~ophcunore e!M<ell T he Eh:ct ron- R. S. 1\litliken. 
hnd nver-<'hnl'l,'lld t h~ Frcshml'n r,,,. Teerfnrl)eJlfabnkatllln Frie•llnnder 
th"ir ca ps. 10 vols.l 
The mo111.111 which ca used cru ite o stir . The Wurld's FO(J(l Rc>'<'Ou rt-es J. Rus· 
\\"1L< .st..~ ted n~ rc.llnw~. "That the rou ncil !;ell Smith. 
uggc"t to atw or the acti\·i ties except 1 Ind us t rial Chemis t ry-Ri<le."LI 
the Ath le tic ,\ SS\ICi:u ion t hat any su r· 
p lus O\ "er thirty dullars be t u m ed IJ\'f' r 
to the CounC'i l nt t he eu(l or each ,en. 
sou to he hc.>ld ns o. Tech Acti\•i ties 
Fund fur the p mmtH inn a nd llenefil o:~f 
TECH ENDS SEASON WITH 
VICTORY 
'<tutlen t nct iyitie.' al t he discret ion of I (Ctmtinued from Page 1, Col 4.) 
the Tech Council " no t he el<,J1e¢ted to ! bow much clnt;.~ 
1\nutbe r matte r brought up was that ngainst n superior team 
o f the rope A committee was ap- SummarY: 
pointed to make a t horough investiga· w. P. 1. 
tion of the condit ion tlf tbe rope nod Camp bell r( 
to rleliver their report to the Tech S wughton If. c 
Council. Cule.~w,~rthy If 
THJ: AJ'TilRMA.TB, 1920 
From all reports. the Aftenno.th 
seems to be coming along o n schedu le 
time. h is e x:pec-uxi that the write-ups 
will \)e turned over t o the printers with· 
m t he nex.t few days. Because o{ the 
war, manv interesting {acts -concerning 
the class members ha,·e been collected, 
so that a very interesting issue is antici· 
pated. 
Y . M. C. A. NOTES 
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SKE L L E Y P R I NT 
School Printing Specialists 
26 !Poster Street, Graphic Art• llulldlna 
ComrJeta 
Assortment 
ot 
Stuc!.Y 
Lamp a 
$S.OO up--
and some 
lor $2.to 
Bancroft Electric Co. 
39 Pleasant St.. 
ATBLrl'IC GOODS 01' 
QUALITY 
ALL BPOBT'IlrO GOODS 
IVER JOHNSON'S 
30t Main St. 
TH£ DAVIS PRESS 
Incorporated 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men 
I The anuunl election o f officers or t.he Y. M. C. A is to be held this week. Up 
to the time of printing of thiS' issue or 
R. 1 St.~te 
fleasley rl 
nudson If 
Malloy c 
Coggeshall lg, c 
] Mut"J)hy rn 
Andelonus lg 
To tals 
I 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
~ IJ'or Reliable llm'a J'llml.aldD.p a. lh-
;-; Drop in to see Cashner' s 
Graphic .Arts Baildinr, 26 J'oater Street 
Worc•t.. Ma.u. 
WANTED!!! 
To find a customer of THE 
HEFFERNAN PRESS who 
will say that he ever found 
anywhere better printing at , 
lower cost. 
t he NEWS, t.he report o f 'the nominat-
ing romrruhee had no t been received, 
so that the nominations will p robabl y 
no t be kno wn until the elections take 
place. 
Referee: Tower. Timer: Shol%. Time· 
twen ty-minute halves This mnltes the 
third successive vic tory over R . I . 
SUite. 
-= 
TELEGRAPHY 
Devote some of your spare time to 
the practice of the Art, either for 
a Life Vocation o r as a pastime. 
l ndivldual lm crucdon. 
Efficiency fully •cered iced. 
f>o r t ttmS, ecc., address 
'STATTO N A " P. 0. Box 7 1, Clry 
at 137 Main Street 
Iii"' Oaahner Mila lor '-
BARBERING 
TECH MEN · for a c:la6sy hair-cut tzy 
FANCY'S 
at Matn st. lfen door "' Btatioa. A 
Good Cutte.. No long waits 
II Barbera 
"'l'he BliH Paint Stor.'' 
"Sa•• 'l'oa ..._,.. 
Our Advertisers Support the News ; You Should Support Them 
' 
TECH NEWS 
TBB ENDOWMZNT l'UND I 
The Thomas 0. Sard Co., Inc. I The Executi,·e Committee of the En· 
MFG. IZWBLBRS dowment Fund has issued tts first 
For new and snappy ideas in t d dl h I society embl~. fraternity pins. statemen' an nee ess to say, t e te· 
nngs and Cratemit)' novelties. suits are most gr.:ttif}'tng. This state-
consult us. Our designers are ment wows that there bas been 
always ready With something dif. pledged by Alumni Associt\tions in dif. 
Headquarters 
Tech Men 
For The Home of Kuppeo· 
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
ferent nnd always ready to de· ferent parts of the country. SIS6,4i2, 
''elop your own idea. and r ron1 other persons not alumm I The Live Store 
GA RD QUALITY 
1.s known 011 tile Hill 528,400. I 
393 Main Street Tlw money ubtalned fur scholar.;hlps KENNEY KENNEDY co. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- from Wor~:ester industrial oonccrns amounts to $155.000. The rompanies. 
I
I Morgan C<lnstTueuon, Groton & 
Kmght, and Reed & Prince ha'c givt)n Wadsworth, Howland& Co., Inc. 
Che Paint St01'¢ 
Draftsmen's 
Slpplles 
Siili Main St.. 
\\'orcest~r 
Portrait Photographer 
BUSHONG 
STUDIO 
311 MAIN STREET 
$t0,000 apieee. and the 1\mencan Steel 
& Wtre $35.000. 
The tot.al amount pledged to date 
amounts to S3G!J.872, and of thi« nmuunt 
I 
pledged there bas been patd in $163,631. 
The figures hi!J'e gh·en are for pledges 
actually recmved and in the h.•tnds of 
I the .\lumni Secretary, and for scholar-
ships tu."tually signed fur and in the 
hands nf the Treasurer of the J nstitute. 
The Associlllions have reported by 
t-elegraph other amounts as pledged, 
but they are not included in this state-
ment nor are scholBrSbips tnduded 
which hll.ve been promised bu ~ not yei 
signed for. 
SATURDAY BIGB.T 
I The Snturda>• night perfonnnn~:e is the affair at which 1\ll the (ashoonabte 
Collt and 1M bouse parties bl~om 
Mark Twain l s Soon to Be 
in the ~fovies 
Scenarios of his writtngs a.re appear-
ing. 
Get some of his £3nuJuS boo.ks a t lit-
tle cost, to rend before ~eing the pic-
tures. We are ett:obled to sell the fol· 
lowing titles at 
Less than Half the Regular 
Publication Price 
Innoc:enta Abroad-2 Volumes. 
FoUowin( the Equator- 2 Volumes. 
A Tramp Abroad-2 Volumes. 
.1. Gilded .&.c-2 Volumes. 
Rourb.lnc I t--2 \ 'olumes. 
Puddenhead Wllsoo- l Volume. 
We On the Mluiuippl- 1 Volume. 
·.And a few other tLtles; all in limited 
quantity. 
60c a volume 
WORCESTER, MASS forth fllr the annual formal theater 
' party. This perlormnnce of the show 
is a fitting clima." for the prom week-
Where the story is in two v~lumes, 
the volumes will not be sold sep-
arately. 
HALFTONE end, Cor it is the finished product of Denholm & McKay Co. 
ENGRAVINGS many weeks' hard work by the cast Woreeeter 
F B 1 and the managers. Tbe cast will ba,·e - --------------
or Class ooks and lost whaten!r renr they hnd for the T1l H PB lrtd CO 
Sabool l'ublications aud•ent-e. nnd reel more at home pin>·· B OfBGB f gB • 
BOW.I.BJ).WUSOB CO. ing before the younger set after the 12 S~dhbrt4p SireM 
rnther strenuous time or appearing be· Manufacturers 
I fore the c<'lt)JOtation and others in ordi· .I.'!'HL&'!'IO .l.liD SPORTIBG GOODS 
-:=============::::::; !nary dress on Thursday evening. Discount allowed all Tech Students 
E'·ery T~ch man should make it n poi.nt ~t Discount Cards (rom Mr. Swasey 
- P L A Z A lo see thi~ performance or the show, GEORGE W. JONES 
but if i~ is impos~ible be should make Coach W. P. L Football and Baseball. 
Worc:.ter, :Maa. 
LZT'S GO 
Continuou.-12 :30 to 10:30 
VAUDEVILLE 
AND 
SCR£EN DRAMA 
Have Your 
Friends Told 
You 
I it a pOint to rese.n·e tickets now Cor 1914-1916 himself and his girl for the Thursday p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
night 'performance, and the dance after- ~ 
I wnn:ls in Dean Hall, directly under-neath Tuckerman Ball, where, as in 
past years, the shows will be held. 
IUI'LB SCORES 
The sc<>res of the Rifle Team for the 
past lhn!e "''eclc$ ha"e been as follows: 
WEEK OP FEB . .27 
R. W. Cuslu:ruul-.----- 199 I R Smith_ ___________ 197 
O. H. DodkJn... _______ 196 
) . L. Marston _____________ 194 
W. A. Ellswort.b.__ _____ 191 
==POLI 'Sc:: 
The Base I Hospital for 
the Greasy l 
Grinds. · t 
Barnard, Sumner 
& Putnam Co. 
Young Men Can Eoonomize by 
Dealing With Us 
TIES, SBIRTS, COLLARS, SUS. 
PENDERS, BIGBTWEAS.. SOCKS, 
AND ALL P'IXINGS 
IT PAYS TO BUY SUCH TBlNGS IN 
A DEPARTMENT STOR E 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC CO. 
22 Poster Street 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worcwter's Leadint l"lo!Ut 
371-373 Main St 
Phone Park 156-157 
W. P. I. Book aod::Supply Dept 
This DepArtment handles all 
or the regular Books and 
Supplies required for Jrusti. 
tute wodt. 
All profi~ are used for the 
benefi~ of tile students. 
Last year's profits supplied 
the new bleac:bera for the 
Gym. 
Therefore PATRONIZE US 
D 
ST.I.TJ: IIU'l'U.I.L 
B.I.ILB&R IIBOP 
Philip' Phillipa. Prop. 
WEEK OF MARCH 5 
0. 1-l . Dodl<in.. ---- 198 J, L. ~Ut.rston.. ________ 195 
R W Cu5hman__ _____ 19 1 
R . ~~ Eldred.. __________ 192 
Spring Suits 
Now Ready! 
are 
Room303 1. R. Smith.. _________ 192 Superb styles: guaranteed quality 
The PACKARD Shoe 'IYEEK OF MARCH 12 0. R . Dodkin.. ________ 200 \Vare Pratt famous "Oose-to-Cost" prices 
Por Tech Men 
G. A. SPOBGB&RO 
R W Cusbmru'----·---- 198 
I. R. Smith... _________ 196 
E. L. Tbayer _________ 196 
WARE PRATT COMPANY 
"Qt1o/i.ty Comer" See 011r ~Vitrdotus 
201 Main Street Worcester R. '\\'. Perry _________ 195 
NEWS Advertisers Can Satisfy You, Give Tbem Every. Chance 
-
